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The following track i terns ~7ere discussed by the track cornmi ttee of the Central Coast Sectiono
. These i terns have not been passed as. yet4)

!~ The matter of changing our existing order of events \o1as discussed and t~b]eo for further
studyo. League track chairman are to get the feeling of coaches in their respective leagues
I;!g to their ,.,.ishesu The coaches of the SCVAL"tvant to change the order of events in the Region
an~ St1ction meets to coincide ~iith the order of events in the state meetOl If \;e agree to this
proposal.,. it will R!tim~ result in a change all the "ray dOt-m to the dual meet 1eve 1<!;\o

2~ The nunlber of regions in our section is n~~ four in nurnbera ~e fo~nerlyhad 16 qualifiers

to the section meet fr~~ 3 ragionso The number" of qualifiers fzom each region to the section

meet has been changed as follows:
Section 10$000 4 qualifiers

Section lInn 5 qualifiers
Section IItoo. 4 qualifiers

Section IV 900 3 qualifiers
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The former number of qualifiers from each region to the section was:

~gion 1. 5
Region. II 7
Region n! 4

30 The 0 b:ac!, com:nittee recQa-.mended that the Triple jump become a permanent state meet e"\Tent
and thc~t it count in the scoring ~

- 40 Since regior.t,! 0; II have changedtheikr compos! ticn. of laagu~s" the question of region m~et
records was brought up~ It was decided that all varsity records would remain, but that all
class nBtt reco1:ds ivould bethrrnV'n out, and that the new frosh .•.aoph records 'vould begin wi th
the region meets this Mayo

40 A clarification of the number of avents a track athlete can compete in during a track meet

t:1as asked for. After much heated discussion, the fol1oi,nng interpatatiol1. was arrh"$d at::
A boy may compete in~ 2 ~nning~ ! fielcl~ 1 relay

1 running, 2 field$ 1 relay
1 running~ 1 field, 2 relay

2 field~ 2 relays

50 The penalty for the violation of the above rule is: Disqualification of the bo£ for the meet

and all points made by that boy in the meetoI

601 The number of events a boy can enter in 8 championship meet in tl'ials and finals are
govel~ed by the above ruleso Trials and finals co~nt the same ~hether they are made on ~vo
separate days or on one day~s competitiono

70 'rhe SCVAL \01111 be in charge of the CCS meeto, 51 te \;;rUl be ChOse11 SOOllo Stanford:\, Foothill,
San Jose State~ ,",ill be ccnaidered in that order of preferenceo Ti1:'~meet. 'via be held on. the 30'i:hi!

810 It was suggested th$t the rntel~edia.te hurdles (330 yards) be run as exhibition ~vents !n

the region and section meets this yeazo (w~11~~ count in scoring)






